
a NEWS OF T E NE
DAVENPORT

Brown Heard From. Deemer Brown
whose wife made it' Interesting for a
few hours for Roy Willlts. a Davenport
young man whom she believed to be
her husband, has been heard from. He
la living in Des. Moines. Brown wrote
a letter to . Fred Vollmer, the county
attorney, in which h reminds that of-

ficial that he is not, as has been F:

evading the authorities of this
of any other county. He gives his ad-

dress and say that any , time he is
wanted an officer will find him at home
and he will come willingly and stand
trial in any charge that may be insti-
tuted against him. Fifteen months ago
Brown left Davenport, deserting his
wife and children. They are now said
to be in ' destitute ' circumstances.
When Brown married his present wife
there was another Mrs. Brown from
whom he" had not secured a divorce.
No. 1 was heard from, and Brown da--

CONGENIAL WORK

And Strength to Perform It.

A person in good health is likely to
have a genial disposition, ambition.
and enjoy work.

On the other hand, if the digestive
organs have been upset by wrong food.
work becomes drudgery.

"Until recently," writes a Washing-
ton girl, "I was a railroad stenograpn
er, which means full work every day.

etc.

Like many other girls alone in a
large city, I lived at a boarding
house. For breakfast it was mush,
greasy meat, soggy cakes, black coffee,

"After a few months of this diet 1

used to feel sleepy and heavy in the
mornings. My work seemed a terrible
effort, and I thought the work was to
blame too arduous.

"At home I had heard my father
speak of a young fellow who went long
distances in the cold on Grape-Nut- s

and cream and nothing more for break-
fast.

"I concluded if it would tide him
over a morning's heavy work, it might
help me, so on my way home one night
I bought a package and next morning
I had Grape-Nut- s and milk for breakf-
ast.- ' -

"I stuck to Grape-Nuts- , and in less
than two weeks noticed improvement.
I can't just tell how well I felt, but I
remember I used to walk the 12 blocks
to business and knew how good it was
simply to live.

"As to my work well, did you ever
feel the delight oS having congenial
work and the strength to perform it?
That's how I felt. I truly believe there
is life' and vigor in every grain r.f
Grape-Nuts.-"

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek. Mich. Read "The Road to Well-ville,- "

in packages. "There's a Rea-
son."

Ever read the above letter? A new
one appears from time to time. They

re genuine, true ,and full of human
interest.

m STOMACH:

Lift ifg&sWs&L'fym

37

Mr. Cyrus Marsh, of Key-
stone, Ind., writes,.! cannot
too highly recommend your.
Hostetter's Stomach; Bitters
for a run dflwn ennrlitirm "nf

I the system from exposure or
overworjk." :

L:

parted. It is said that his secortd wife
also was aware that he was a married
man at the time they were wedded.

,It is not likely that Brown will be

TRY

brought back here to be prosecuted
for bigamy, but he may be compelled
to make provision for the support of
his family in this city.

Meat Producer Organize. The Iowa
Corn Belt Meat Producers' association
organized in Scott county Thursday
afternoon at Eldridge. Bruce T. Sea-
man was called to the chair and M.
H. Calderwood acted as secretary.
About 200 farmers had assembled.
Professor A. Sykes Ida Grove, pres-- how old they are, and
ldent the association in this state,
addressed the meeting. He told of
the work the association has accom
plished in Iowa in lowering freight
rates, restoring the pass to shippers
and in having the railroads run their
stock trains faster. Hon. B. T. Sea-
man made a short address as did also
M. H. Calderwood. The following
officers were elected: President, Gus
Schneckloth ; vice president, Adolph
Arp; secretary and treasurer, M. II.
Calderwood. The new Scott county
organization will hold a number of
meetings in the near future in other
parts of the county in order to in-

crease its membership. '.

Davenport Girl with Circus, A
pretty Davenport girl will this year be
the center of attraction with the Bir-nu- m

& Bailey's circus. The manage-
ment annouifces that the sensational
death defying auto act known ns
"Looping-the-Gap- " will be repeated
this year and that Miss Blanche In:;-ha-

of Davenport will the lady to
amaze the world by her pluck and

in making the thrilling flights
in the auto. Miss-- Ingham's contract
calls for 350 a week and carries with
it a liberal allowance in ease of death
or accident while in the employ of. the
circus.

Resort Closed By Court. Cynthia
Alexander, understudy to Tyro Mooie-hea- d,

who has been managing the fam
ous West Front street resort in the
absence of the proprietress, .was yes-
terday enjoined in the district court
from the further sale of
intoxicating liquors. The action wns
brought by Attorney Betty on behalf
of the Civic Federation. The Moore-hea- d

woman, who was the keeper is n
Hot Springs, whither she went to rus-
ticate and incidentally to pick np
some new ideas in terpsichore that
she was to introduce in her establish-
ment. her absence the place has
been closed, and the inmates have
been ordered to locate elsewhere.

Obituary Record. Mrs. William Oil-to- n

died suddenly of apoplexy at her
home, 2122 Maiu street, Thursday af-

ternoon; She was dressing preparing
to go out on a shopping ' errand when
the fatal attack came on. She was
assisted to a chair by her husband,
and shortly afterward expired. De
ceased was born in Ireland and was in
her COth year. Her maiden name was
Kate O'Brien, and her marriage with
Mr. Culton took place in Davenport iu

To be and
in with the

of the Pure
Pood and Act
June 30, 1906. .'

' !

13,

1867, the year that she arrived here
from ,her. native home. . Mr. Culton
had just returned from service in the
war. Afterward he was as
sergeant , at... the government arsenal
here, and was retired on attaining the
age limit.' "' '" . ."' '."

clusters or .lights at Thirty-eight- h

BIG DEMAND tUH rUfrSUMS. Btreet and the railroad crossing; one

Animal Popularized by Taft Dinnsr
Now Held at ,$10 Each.

So great Is the demand for possums
In the nrib since the Taft banquet at
Atlanta that the marsupials are bring-
ing $10 each, Irrespective of what they

of weigh or dealers
of

be

courage

illegal

In

are unable to get half enough to sup-

ply the demand. .

Prior to the visit of President Taft
possums could be got for SO cents each
and were retailed for 1. Then they

'could be bad very easily. Now it Is
different. One order was received In
Atlanta the other morning for 250
possums at $10 each, and the next aft-
ernoon an order came from Hartford,
Conn., for 140 possums.

It is not for eating that the possums
are desired, but for pets. Republican
societies and social functions now be
ing given In the eastern cities call for
possums, and they are all being or-

dered from Atlanta. To fill the de-

mand scores of possum hunters are
busy In Georgia.

BASEBALL

Gam by Electric Light to Be Played
y In Cincinnati.

The first game of baseball at nlg'hf
by electric light in the history of the
sport will be played In Cincinnati at
League park Sunday, April 11. The
contesting teams will be composed of
players from the Cincinnati National
and the Chicago American league
clubs. A game will be played in the
afternoon, and because there will be
enough players a both teams to se-

lect two teams the evening game baa
been arranged.

A system of lighting the park for
the night match has been Invented by
John Cahill. and the new departure
in baseball circles will be witnessed
by several of the big league magnates.
The- game will decide whether or not
the idea is feasible, and if successful
it may be' that it will be used through-
out the league in cities where' there
will be no oblection.

Best Healer In the World.
Rev. F. Starbird of East Raymond

Maine, says: "I have used Bucklen's
Arnica Salve for several years, on my
old army wound and other
sores, and find it the best healer In
the world. I use it, too, with great
success In. my veterinary business.
Price, 25 cents at all druggists.

Good Liniment.- -

Tou will hunt a good while before
you find a preparation that is equal to
Chamberlain's as a cure for
muscular and rheumatic pains, for
the cure of sprains and soreness of
the muscles. It. is equally valuublo
for lame back and all deep' seated
muscular pains. 25 and 50 cent sizes
for sale by all druggists.

BOTTLE

G

OF HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS

AT THE FIRST SYMPTOM of any weakness of the Stomach,

Liver, Kidneys or Bowels. It may be the means of SAVING

YOU A LONG" SICK SPELL, as it will tone and strengthen

these important organs and assist Nature in bringing them

back to a normal condition. DELAY, OR EXPERIMENTING

with unknown remedies', is time and money wasted and only

prolongs your sickness. Be WISE AND GET

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS
FIRST OF ALL and see how much good it will do in cases of

POOR APPETITE, VOMITING, DYSPEPSIA, SICK HEADACHE

INDIGESTION, LIVER AND KIDNEY TROUBLES, COLDS,

GRIPPE, FEMALE ILLS AN D MALARIAL DISORDERS.

WE GUARANTEE THE
BITTERS

absolutely pure
accordance re-

quirements
Drugs of

Dr. P, L. of

"I
Bit- -'

tera a as a
and

THE HAS OUR OF THE
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stationed

obstinate

Liniment

Tays, Herki-

mer, Kan., writes, consid-

er Hostetter's Stomach

leader tonic, ap-

petizer strength giver."

GENUINE PRIVATE STAMP OVER NECK BOTTLE.

THE ARGUS, MARCH

ATNIGHT.
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MOLINE 1

' Lights (n East End. Electric lights
I were turned on Thursday night for the
first time in the east end. ' There are

-

-

,

at Thirty-sixt- h, street; one each at
Forty-firs- t, Forty-third- , Forty-sixt- h and
Forty-nint- h streets. Everyone is de-

lighted that the lights have been in-

stalled. - -

McKinnie Home Burns. "Villa Cel-

este," the imposing residence on the
Sheridan road In Evanston, which was
the property of the estate of the late
Dr. P. L. McKlnnie, formerly of M

line,, was totally destroyed by fir--?

Thursday afternoon.. The loss on ,the
bouse was complete and amounted to
IC0.000.

Break Shipping Records. Fgures
compiled in the 'offices of the Rock
and, Burlington and Milwaukee roads

show that 1,741 carloads of freight
were shipped out , or Moling auring
the month of February that with the
exception of less than 100 carloads
the shipments were all agricultural Im
plements and vehicles. Though Feb
ruary is the shortest month of the year
it is invariably the busiest for the
roads so far as business out of Mo- -

line is . concerned. The last icon'h
was the busiest in Moline historyall
shipment records being, broken.

Taxes Come in Slowly. Deputy
Cifciaetor Vierich states that but $C0,- -

000 out of $23S,327.17. has been paid
up to date.'. He also says that the per-

sonal taxes are being paid very slowly.
Inasmuch as the personal tax must be
paid in Moline, it is up to the taxpayer
to pay or lose his personal property.
The books will be closed March 29.,.,

O

Burned in Strange Manner. Mrs.
Joseph Donald of 701 Sixteenth street,
wife of the well known liveryman, was
severely burned yesterday while tend
ing the furnace. Mrs. Donald had
gone down to tend the furnace as was
her custom and as she opened the
door and air seemed to liven the coals
for a flame puffed out and ignited her
clothing. , Mr. Donald who was attract-
ed by her cries, picking up a rug, rap-
ped it around her, smothering the
flames. Doctors J." W. Morgan and A.
E. Kohler were called and they found
after a careful examination that while
Mrs.. Donald was not dangerously
burned, yet the burns were of a very
serioua nature, tic.:J '

, V

To Revive "Old Organization.
Everything Is ready for the reorgani
zation of the Moline Humane society
which will be accomplished at a meet-
ing called for Tuesday evening at the
First Baptist church by the old board
of directors. Some weeks ago a movs
ment was started to establish a hu
mane society iu Moline' when it de
veloped' that such a society had been
empowered to'brganize but 'that it had
been allowed to go" into oblivion.
Seven directors of the old organiza
tion are living and they were asked
to call a meeting to adopt by-law- s and

constitution. ..

Obituary Record. Peter H. Petet- -

eon of 102 Fourth avenue, died Thurs
day after a lingering. illness with com
plication of diseases. Mr. Peterson
was one of the best known residents
of the west end, having been active !n
nublic life for .the past number of
years, serving the first ward as alder
man for eight years from-187- to 188C

as a repuoncan nienmer or me comv
ell, and also as county supervisor. He
was engaged in the grocery business
for 20 years. He was born in Blaking- -

slen, Sweden, March 11, 1861. He came
to America and directly to Moline in
18C9 and has since made his home in
this clty He ,wbb married to Mrs
Christine Erickson in January, 1879
His wife died two years ago.1 Mr.
Peterson is survived by" five children.
Mrs. Carl Faust of Moline and Albert,
Bessie, Fred and Raechel all at home

Word has reached the city of the
death of Mrs. Samuel Normoyle of
Seattle, Wash., a former resident of
Moline. She died Wednesday nlgnt
and the remains will be brought here
for Interment. Mrs. Normoyle was
known here as Miss Judith Almquist
and was married two years ago. She
was born Jiere in 1877. She followed
the dressmaking trade in Moline,

Mrs. Normoyle' leaves her mothe
Mrs. Mary Almquist of 1320 Sixteenth
avenue and. a sister, Mrs. Emll Lun
deen of Moline: also a sister. Mrs,
Harry Miller of Racine, Wis. ..

'

Mrs. Julia Swisher of Walker Sta
tion has received word that ner
brother, Joseph Loring, had died in
Los Vegas, N. M. He is well known

bnvlne- - lived here ana in sur--. 7 ,
rounding towns.

ZUMA
Rev. Mr. Browne is assisting in re

vival services at Joslin. He gave
very Interesting sermon to a crowded
house Sunday evening.

The many friends of Mrs. Tally are
glad to know that she, after being shut
in for several months, Is now able to
be out and vlsir her friends.

William Filbert, Sr., attended the
HUDervlsors meeting at" Rock. Island
last week.:-
; Frank Ohara was in Rock Island last
Thursday, returning on the late train,

Mrs. Mannie wane reiurneu uumei
last Wednesday after several days' I

G OMING iSj EX T WEEK
FREE EX HI BIT I ON

Products and Premiums of
- - - . -

. , "

' Z&r&ttZ .C Buffalo, N; Y.,

TO

visit with relatives and friends in the
tri-citie- s.

J. Donahoo made a business trip
to Sterling last week.

There was a box sociable at Mrs.
Joe Schafer's Wednesday evening.

James Searl and Frank Talby were
business carters in Rock Island last
Friday.

John Daily, Frank Wake and Ralph
Beal went to Rock Falls last Wednes-
day morning by train and returned
honie in a boat down Rock river.

Mrs. Sylvester Daily gave a dinner
to several of her friends last Wednes-
day. A very pleasant time was had.

Mrs. Henry Brandt visited with rel
atives in Kock island last week, re
turning Tuesday evening.

The Zuma Aid society met with Mrs,
Sarah " Beal last Thursday in an all
day meeting, and there was a good at
tendance. The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Ed - Wainwright, all day
meeting, Thursday, March 18.

Wednesday evening, March 3, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton i Dona
hoo, occurred the marriage of their
daughter Nettie to Joseph Wreath
The briue was dressed in white and
carried white carnations. At 7 o'clock
they entered the parlor unattended, to
the strains of the wedding march
played by Miss Allie Beal. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. Mr. Mer-to- n,

Methodist minister of Hillsdale, in
the presence of the near relatives and

few most intimate friends. After
congratulations, a fine repast was
served. The couple received many
beautiful and useful presents. , They
are both well known, (and their many
friends join in wishing them a long
and happy voyage through life. Mr.
and Mrs. Wreath will reside with Mr.
and Mrs. Donahoo and assist in carry-
ing on the work of the farm this yea-- .

Birthday parties were quite numer- -

iug last week among the Schafer fam
ily. Monday evening a surprise
was given Frank Schafer, It being his
22nd birthday anniversary. Friday ev-

ening a double, surprise was held at
Bert Schafer's residence in honor of
Frank Bryant, whose birthday was

Cannot Prat'st Pe-rv-- Highly
Enough for the Good it Has

. Done Me.

MRS. JOHN HOPP.
JOHN HOPP, Webster Aye,MBS. L. I., N. Y., writes :

"I Jiave been suffering for the past
ten years with many symptoms Inci-

dent to my age, also catarrh and indi
gestion. I was weak and discouraged,
had no ambition, could not sleep at
night, and lost greatly in weight.

. "I tried other remedies, but With no
success, until I commenced to take Pe- -'

runa. I now feel better In every re-
spect, can sleep well, and hare gained
in weight. I cannot praise Peruna
highly enough for the good it has done

'" '- 'me. .

'If any women are suffering as I did,
I would advise them to try Peruna and
eonrince themselves. Peruna has done
me good. I know by my experience
that ft Is worth its weight In gold to
any oae who needs it.

"I also took Manalln, for constipation,
In connection with Peruna, and I found
it helped me where other laxatives
failed." - -

Now Wen f Catarrh.
Miss Malisa Jolley, Parmeie, N.

writes: . "I hare been taking your Pe-
runa, and can aay that I am wen of the
catarrh.

"I thank yon for your kindness and
your advice,"

- TURNER HALL,
V

DAVENPORT, I A. ,

March 15 to 27, inclusive
This handsome display will interest all our many customers

and friends in this vicinity. A practical demonstration of how
Factory-to-F&mi- ly dealing saves money and furnishes homes

without cost. Come and see all the Larkin Products and
1 000 Premiums. Everybody welcome. Open daily 9 a.m.
to 6 p. rn., also Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evenings.'

SOUVENIR SAMPLES LADIES

Thursday and Bert Schafer's Friday.
Friday was the 18h birthday anniver
sary of Miss Vera Schafer, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Schafer. A sur
prise was given her Friday evening.
About 50 were present, including quite
a number from Port Byron. Miss Scha
fer received several nice presents,
among them being a beautiful sou
venir spoon from her schoolmates of
the Port Byron academy, where she is

most

attending school and where she
graduates at the of' the school
year. Nice rereshments were
and various games .were played.

Tetter, Sait Rheum and Eczema.
diseases for Cham-

berlain's Salve is valuable.
It quickly ' allays the itching and
smarting and soon cure
Price, 25 t

sale

17 Cents a Day
BUYS AN OLIVER

This amazing oftei- - the New Model Oliver Typewriter
at 17 cents day is open to everybody, everywhere.

It's our new and immensely popular plan of selling
Oliver Typewriters on little easy payments. The abandon-
ment of longhand in favor of clean, legible, beautiful type-
writing is the next great step in human progress.

Already in lines of business and in professions
the use of pen ink is largely restricted to the writ-

ing of signatures.
Business Colleges and High Schools, watchful of the

trend of public sentiment, training ast army of
young people in the use of Oliver Typewriters. The prompt
and generous, response of the Oliver Typewriter company to

the world-wid- e demand for universal
Typewriting, gives tremendous Impe-
tus to the movemenL

. The Oliver, with the largest sale of
any typewriter in existence, was the
logical machine to take the initiative

.in bringing about the universal of
typewriters. It always leads!

Save Your and Own

OLIVER
- i

Typewriter
The Standard Visible Writer.

This selling plan makes the Oliver as
easy to own as to rent It places the machine within easy
reach of every home every individual. A man's "cigar
money" woman's "pin money" will buy 1L

Clerks on small salaries can now afford to own Olivers.
By utilizing spare moments for practice they may fit
themselves for the more important positions.

School boys school girls can buy Olivers by saving
their pennies.

You can buy an Oliver on this plan at the regular cat-
alogue price 1100. A rnall first payment brings the ma-
chine. Then you save 17 cents day pay monthly.'

And the possession of an Oliver Typewriter enables
you to earn money to finish paying. for the machine.

Advantages
The Oliver is thehighly perfected typewriter

on the market hence its
100 per cent efficiency.

Among' its scores of con-veien-

are:
tbr Balaae Skirt'the Rallnar Ieviee
the Doable Keleaae
the lxtpemotlve Base
the Aatomatlc Spacer
the Automatic Tabulatorthe IMsaaaearlaa; ladlea-t- or

the A d J a at able Paper
Klaaera
the Scleatlle Coadeaaed
Keyboard

from
end

served

These are which

effects a
cents. For by all

No. 5 a

all all
and

are a

use

I

a

and

a and

. Service Poaalbllltlea
The Oliver Typewriter

turns out more work of
better quality and greater
variety than any otherwriting machine. Simplicity,
strength, ease of operation
and visibility are the corner
stone9 of its towering su-
premacy in

Col i tapoadeaee
4'ard Indrx Work

v Tabalated Iteaorta
Follow-u- a iiyateuia
MaalfoldlBK Service
AddreaalBir Kaveloaca
Worklaa- - oa Haled Forma
utllif Mimeograph

Steaclla
Can you aaead 17 eenta a dT to better advaataarc than lathe parchaae of thin woaderf ol machine f
Write for special Easy -- Payment proposition or see the

nearest Oliver agenL

. The Oliver Typewriter Company,
The Oliver Typewriter Building, Chicago, III.

Don't
Be

Pennies

We'll

Gladly

Tell

HOW WE LOAN MONEY.

mutual Loan co
People's National Bank Building; Ro411. Old Phono West 2i

;.- - New 6109. Open .Wednesday and Saturday Nlghta. " -


